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' - MISFITS.

If the U. S. will insist on making boni
issues let the people ot the U. S. ilo the
loaning. Don't go to to England or
Germany. That makes us weary. There

plenty of U. 8. money for the purpose.

The Post says til Ford haj made a
New Years resolution to secure an ele-

gant wardrobe and be up with the time.
He will wear rreased trousers and take
lessons in dancing. The Albany friends
of Ford appreciate the magnitude of tho

CUASDIAM SSALE.
Notice is berly given that tbe under-

signed, the duly appointed, qualified and
act 107 gaud tan at the p?non and state of
SamuelO. liurkimrt. a minor, by virtue of

ord er da y made and entered of record
the proba'e record lar Una coun'y,

Orejfxm, on tbe 9th day of November, I895,
liccuing and authorizing him as socta
(usrdiao to sell all the right, title and
interest of laid minor ia and to the fol-

lowing described land, towi!:
Tbe undivided 1- -8 intere&i in and to the

following tracts of lands: Beginning at
the N corner of tbe land set spar to C

Borkbart in the wit for partition tn the
circuit court far Linn ennnt,. Orprrrm. of J

Hurrah for Hermann t Ha has second
place on the committee ot rivers and
harbors. Corvallis Gazette. There is
no second place. After the chairman-
ship one place is as good as another.
Salem Statesman. That's where 70a
are mistaken. The statement shows
that yon never went to congress or even

t) the state legislature. Dress Goods,
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Behave yourself tor a week at least.

Mr Cleveland bad better go fishing
again before be signs the bond and tariff is
bill, and do some more thinking.

It is now proposed, as England will
not arbitrate for that country and the U.

to conciliate the Venezuela matter,
and then no one will have to back down.
Conciliate is good. It means to pacify,
make friendly, mol'ify propitiate, ap--
p3ase,,and theDEH our gives its con-

sent, for that is jur wh .t is wanted ; but
don't lose sight of 'he Monroe doctrine.

Alas, poor Engh ndt If the gets rp a
qnarrel with the I nit d States, and gets
whipped, she loses her prestige, and
may iose.her American possessions. If
she couldjeucceed in whipping the Unit-
ed States she would cripple her debtor,
and would run the risk of losing a part,
if not all of her claims. The old saying,
'between the.;devil and the deep sea,"

is applicable to Great Bi iUin just now.
Times-Unio- n.

The quick tempered editor of the Ea
gene Guard makes the following timely
suggestions for iew Years: Starve your
temper. Give it nothing to feed on.
When something tempts you to grow an
gry ,do not yield tojthetemptation.lt may
for a minute or two be difficult to control
yourself, but try it. Force yourself to
do nothing, to say nothing, and tbe ris
tng temper will be obliged to go down
because it has nothing to keep it np.
The person who can and does control
tongue, hands, heart, in the face of great
provocation, is a hero. The world may
not own him or her as such, but God
does. The bible says that "he tba
mletb his spirit is better than he that
taseth a city."

The king of North Alabama moon
shiners, Fred Walker, was captured by
revenue officers a few nights ago near
Stevenson Ala. For fifteen years Wal-
ker had been a fugitive from justice, and
daring that time he had defeated dozens
of attempts to capture him, and was
defied and taunted the officers though he
had lived in one place all the time. The
marshal who had headed the posse which
finally captured hint had previously
made twenty-fiv- e unsuccessful attempts.
Walker was exceedingly popular astoog
mountain folk, and they gave him
every assistance in evading arrrst. His
cabin was on a cliff commanding a view
of tbe country for fifteen miles around,
and either he saw tbe officers or was
warned by eignats from friends ot their
approach.

RlvetedUpon The Country.

W.ien I came to Oregon, cays Hon. E
Hoftr in tbe Clarion, the Republican
party bad adopted a free coinage plat-
form. I bave, ever since then, as editor
of a daily paper and in oar county
campaigns advocated the use of both
metas on an established legal ratio as
basis of oar financial system. Oo a coin
reserveof $lC0,0C0,CCO, ot go'.d and 300,
000,000 of silver our country could circu
late at par 81,600,000, OOJ national treas
ury notes, redeemable In both metals,
and keep them at par. That would be
infinitely preferrable to farther contrac
tion of our currency to the absolute do!
iar tor dollar gold coin basis as 1 un
derstand tba Cleveland Carlisle plan to
be to issue bonds for gold, to redeem all
paper money and only circulate silver as
change, or by redeeming it in gold
Whatever yoa can do to restore silver
to the position t occupied in 1873 will be
a service to humanity. Tbe republican
and democratic platforms cf 1SS2 de-

clare! for tbe use of gold and silver as
the standard money of oar country. The
democrats went further and demanded
tbe eoinsge of the constitution, and that
without discrimination against their
metal. Thoee pledges have been basely
betrayed by Mr . Cleveland and hia cab-

inet, who have riveted tbe single gold
standard upon tbe country, repealed the
Sherman act and stopped alt coinage of
silver. They bave discredited silver in
every possible .manner, set tbe examp'e
of boarding gold, and driven the pro.
dncer to the verge of rnin and the la-

borer to the verge of starvation.
The go'd standard advocates sometimes

concede that free coinage might be
possible if other countries would agree
to it, or if we could be sore that silv.--r

would be worth as bullion what it is
worth ai coin. When they eoneedn that,
do they not concede the principle for
which we contend? What is right and
sound as a matter ot principle for several
countries is right and sonnd for any one
of them that bat the ability to establish
and maintain it.

Another Tear Begun.

Another year begins today, and it Is
only rpeculation to tell what it will
bring forth. No man knows, nor can
goess. We know there will be good and
bad, happiness and sadness, war and
peace. We pray tbe peace will be gen-
eral, tbe wars small ones.

The Micawbera will not be in tbe
swim at all. If there ever was a time
when things turned np for men it is not
now. It takes rustle, hard persistent
rnstle, and the men who succeed during
1896 will be the ones who watch things
most closely. The returning prosperity
we have been looking for is coming only
slowly. It will not come with a jump.
So 1895 will not see it in its fullness.
Tbe time is too short; Lat it will come.
Perhaps yon have tried to Cgure it out
and could not. That's because it is not
a problem to be reasoned out. Yon can
never figure on the future as you set out
to demonstrate a problem in mathemati-
cs. A great many men try to, and when-
ever they do, they make themselves mis-
erable. It is true that shrewd business
men buy goods according to the expec-
tations of business six months ahead,
bat tbey may hit it and may not. Never-
theless no man can tell what the wheat
crop will be nor tLe price of cerea'a. So it
is just as well to expect good as had, and
it ia trui'h better for the ease of the
mind.

Really, there is good reason to look for
a gradual improvement in business dur-
ing the year. The tide is that way in
the firtt place. The indicator points
that way as well.

There will bu crimes during the year.
Prominent men will die.
Men will fail in business.

- Trains will be wrecked.
Vessels will go down.
There will be drouths
There will be a presidential election.

. On the other hand there will be en-

joyments, successes, benevolent acts,
philanthropists around, many lcavei
turned over permanently for better 11 ves
grand men will be seen doing gracd a:ts
good women acts that will shine.

I There will be sunshine as well as
.clouds.

Hope tor the best.

Dr. jnff PowdCI
4wd OoU W'd ir i Fr.u- a-

A happy New Year.

The American people want no more
bond issues. It isn't business.

Everything isTrilby nowadays. When

it enowa a foot in the east it is called a

Trilby storm.

Hermann and Ellis whatever their
reasons, are entitled to credit for voting

against the bond issue. ,

In sir months from now people will be

laughing at the blow and bluster over
the Venesuelan matter.

Nine out of ten had better pin their
New Year's resolutions down with a

'crowbar. They will last longer

John Bull and Uncle Sam are too civ
iliaed to fight; but were they to meet
we'll bet on tbe long, lank, lean fellow.

Most murderers are oddities. Tbe

peculiar situation of being sentenced to
be hanged brings out all the strange
things in a man's character. Mont-

gomery is no exception.

The tariff tinkering is unnecessary just.. 1 , . 1

now. lne pumio are aireauy i w
much. The proper way is to reduce ex

penses. That is what u wanted, and

any sensible man knows that fact.

There wouldn't be any trouble over
the eold reserve 11 payments couia oe

made in gold, greenbacks or silver.
Some day, perhaps this will be gotten in

people's heads moie generally.

of CorvaHiB did the
AU U'"" , - .

thina in talking puioiy innwmer, T .... . - .
matter of the removal 01 me cu.ei m p- -
lice. The evidence showed that ie ougni
to be removed, and it is a papers prov

ing t t.trn a strong position when sncn

.Miriaea. Corvallis has set a good

example to the world, one it is hoped
other cities will consider and when cases

fennl moment arise do their amy
Officials set liberal pay and they shon.d

be made to treat the public well.

The Portland Telegram succinctly
marks that "Mr Cleveland oeggea ior

legislation that would atop the draining
of the treasury, and he is to be presented
with a bill that merely aims to supply
more stuff to be drained. He explained
in an unanswerable way that nothing:

but the retirement of the greenbacks
can plus: the leak, and Uie reponse is

revenue-increasin- g measure which would

simply feed the leak." The schemers in
Conziee8 are not desirous of helping the

people but are hopeful of continuing
special legislation favorable to their em-

ployers and clients who sent them to

Congress to represent "private inter-

ests;" E. O.

Some Questions.

Ediior Democrat:
Please tell ma through tbs columns of

your paper the answers to the following
questions:

Of what U S circuit is this stale a

part? Ans. Ninth.
What justice represents this circuit in

the supreme court? Ans. Judge Steph-

en J Fields.
Who is judge of the U S district court

of this district? Ans. Judge C B Bel-

linger.

Interesting dippings.

Maine fishermen bave a bard time in

prospect thia winter.' Those living on
tbe islands In Portland Harbor are said
to be in an impoverished condition and

already to be suffering severely. It is
aid that tbe fishery was practically a

failure thia year. t

Babbi Hirsch, of Chicago, baa started
a movement to erect a library building
on the campus of the University of

Chicago, lo cost $100,000, and to be
known as the Lessing library, in honor
of the great German writer and thinker.

The Rev. Dr. Eliaa Riggs, a missionar-

y-of the American Board in Cooatan- -
tinonle. thonsrh eiebtv five years old, 1

sen in active work. Ha was born in
New Providence, N. j , and, after being
graduated from Amherst college and
Andorer Seminary, be went as a mis

sionary, first among the Greeks and tbea
among the Armenians.
' Pasteur ia to have an unusual mem

orial in Paris. An underground chapel,
something like that in which Napoleon
in the Invalid, will be bnilt near the
Pasteur Institute, to bold his body.

Charles Lingsley a niece, who has been
exploring the west coast of Africa, has
reached the Cross River in safety after
having ascended to the top of the Cam-eroo- ns

Mountain, which is 13,000 feet.
She is the first woman to accomplish tbe
feat.

Ligonier, Ind , claims to bae living
there tbe largest and tbe smallest men
in that state. George Washington
Walker is forty sixlyears old, weighs 560

pounds, and bis weight is steadily-increasin- g.

He ia five feet ten inches tall,
measures seventy-si- x inches round tbe
waist,. sixty-eig- ht inches round the
chest, and bis arm is a trifle more than
two feet in circumference. Jesse Allen,
a neighbor of Walker, is nineteen years
old, bis legs exactly a fcot long, and
stands bat three feet six inches high.
Be weighs seventy-fiv- e pounds.

Massachusetts bad a popnlation of

2,530,183 on May 1 last, according to the
statistics, just published, of the census
then takeu. The number of legal voters
is 500,802, -

Africa is becoming a very good cn sto-

nier of the Pacific States. Lumber and
flour are the staples of the trade, and the
aid omenta are rapidly crowing in im

portane. -

Jo Jge Spe?r, in the District Court of

Butte, Moo .,' has decided the entire li

cense law of the State unconstitutional.
in appeal will he taken to the Supreme
Court. ' ,

Tbe two hundred and sevenlyflfth an

niversary of the landing of the Pilgrims

j Plymouth, Mass., was celebrated on

Saturday, Dec , 21, with speeches b
George F. lioar and others.

Mrs. F. A. W. Shimer, of Mount Car
roll, Hi., has donated school property
and money worth id all $250,000 to ea

tablish a preparatory school for the Chi-

cago University.
' Nevada's gold yield for the past year
is estimated at 81,220,7.0, and the e'tlver

yield at 997,500 ounces .

Four days of almost incessant rain in

Chicago caused serious damage to ware-

houses and residence property.

Money to Loan.

A limited amount cf money to loan on
good farm secuvity.

. 8. N. Stbbi b & Oo.

nremktureyrair to VoHginai c
For Bale at Verick's shaving parlors.

A War Oat.
London, Dec. 31. --The Weglrainnler

Gant'tte this afternoon, in a leading ar-
ticle, headed "The Woy Out," says:"While the question intrinsically is no!
important, incidentuilv it is of great im
portance. Great Britain cannot retraat
from tho position she has taken, and tbe
United States will not retreat from thoirs.
The only method of escape from this dead-
lock which shall impose neither humilia-
tion nor rotreat on either side is to find
something which is not arbitration, but
which is as like is as possible."

The Gazette suggests that both counties
agree upon a-- board of conciliation .

Tbaie Boad.
Hkbun, Dec. 31. The Wolff new

agency, which has closest relations with th
German governmimt, issued the following
notice today: "The details of a new Unit-
ed Stetes loan have not yet been definitely
dutermined. The conditions, however, aie
expected to differ but slightly from those
under which tbe lust issue was effected.
The loan will amount to about $100,000,-00- 0,

of which a portion will probably be
taken by Get many, American banks and
trust companies uio taking part in the
operation.

Tb BBd !.New Yoiik, Dec. 31. The Evening Post
111 iu insi euiuon, says:

"fhe contract was signed this morning
by all tbe members of the new bond ivn- -
dicate, subject to tbe formal acceptance of
tbe government. The syndicate agrees to
lurniaa ii.ow.uuu ouncss of gold, amount
ing to about I200.000.0CO in mild, the um-- -

ernment to take half ot this sum first, and
to have tbe option of taking the other half
and deliver 4 per cent30-vea- r coin bona
ai aooui me same price as paid for the last
issue ot oonai. i be managers of the syn
dicate are to receive a cemmisaion ot 1 per
cent. 1 be price at which the last bonds
were taken was 104.49, at which they yield-
ed 3t per cett interest."

Tare Bejri Eseascd.
OA i.em, or., Dec 31. Three of the

toughest ot the reform-scho- ol boys escapedtrom that institution at 7 tonight. Tbey
were tn tbe kitchen at the tima and elud
ed the waU-- h of the head cook. The hern
are PaUy Mooter, well known in P.rt!n.l- -

Atonzo Copple and Charles Bennett, each
wui 11 j ears oiu.

II Will fau
t uiii.iuTo.1, iiec. jw. mere is now

no reasonable doubt that a bond issue has
been agreed upon, and tiuU the detail of a
contract with a syndicate, of which J l'ier- -

poni aiorgan 1 tu bead, have been ar
rantred; alto that nothing remains to be
done to carry it into effect except for tbe
secretary to sign his name thereto. Thus
tne president 1 prepared for any emergen-
cy, and there ia no doubt that ahoald he-iv- y

wiioujiwm qi gviu ior export set in again
uuiucr umao weum ue announced.

TraMc la Saih afrtea.
JonxSBSBCRa. South Africa. Dec. 30.
I be poliucat emu here, brooght about

by the efforts of the foreign population to
obtain equal political rights witn the
boers, has reached an acute stage. The
exodus of women and children is increas-
ing. All trains leaving are crowded, and
tbe price ot food 4aff has rises greatlyAll kinds Ot tMiilooae minora am rammt.
and the goTerniuent bas notihed burgher
10 ue reaay ior acue service in cam of
emergency.

nus SuImh.
Tork, Dec 31. A rpocial to the

World from Caracas, Yeoexoeia, says the
YentzoeJa gOTernmenl is negotiating in
tbe United tor war sapp!ies. t'oar bary
pins have been sent from Caracas to forti-f- r

tb harbor at Marcaibo. Special
appointed to arrange an alliance

of South and Central American republic
agauut England are ready to dVpart.

Tb Cabaa War.

ilavaxa, Dec. J. There is tii'I much
noteiUunty regarding the cvTc(cenu of

j a itwureecU. According lo tbe official
report. theT are in full retreat, hot it has
been intimated that ironies was tusking
lor with the intention of cap-
turing that seaport.

in pite (4 tbe efficial report, the belief
is eaiertaioed here thai the $paniu forces
hare again tariained a seriooa reverse, and
that instead of tbe lntareots being re-
paired and routed, the oanib are retir
ing before their advance. i

U Saavsa. !

aWomg at the rate of 45 mile aa j
. 1 MHrrarrM in TeiociiTUnul ;

and lor bre miauir blew at the rate of a
niue a minato. AU tbe tuoontatn lines f
the Colorado Telephone Cora nan r are
down.

SbawM rat..
Wasiuxcitox, Dec 30. Allen, at the

reqoeat of Thurston, introduced a bill in
the senate tody, prohibiting the issuance
of bonds by tbe tailed Sutcs eoiesa con-g- re

shall by resolution declare the neces-
sity fur them.

s It Eaaaausltaalty.
PoKTUkKD. Dec 29. Mr A B Ham-

mond, president of the Oregon Central
Ikstern railroad, which is best koown in
the railroad world aa tbe old Oregon l"a-ci- c.

denies roost emphatically lost toe
Southern I'aeiSc bas any tnterett of anykind wbatjopTer in the property.

My bnsiness associate. Mr L Bonner,
and myself," mid Mr Hammond, "with
Mr John Clafiin, Mr E Knowiton and

rC 11 Mcleod, purchased tbe Oreiron
PaciSc road when it was sold under the
hammer last January. There is co one in-
terested with us. Mr Knowiton held a lot
of Oregon 1'acihc receivers' cerUfkaeand
went into Uie proposition to protect them.
Mr CUflin had also loaded money to the
cottipany , taking receivers' certiacate as
tecurity. Mr Bonner aod myself went in-
to the proposition for investment, pure and
simple, and to advacoa no one's interests
but our own.

"My bucinen in New York daring the
past two month has been in connection
with tbe interests ot the road, aod also to
purchase steel rails for the Astoria Goble
line. t .

We have had several opportunities to sell
tbe road.' continued Mr. tlammond, "and
some of tbe offers of purchase were quite
flattering. 1 must decline saying whom
there ohVrs come from, and also what the
figures are.

War ara Bab.
LocisvttXE. Ky., Dec 29. --A special to

the Commercial from Lebanon, Ky., sajs:Within two miles of this city last night a
relentless mob burned to death a pregnant
woman and riddltd with bullets ber gray-hair- ed

paramour. The blackened and
corpea of the victim. Mrs Tbos

W est and William Demos, were found in
tbe rnins of the woman's home today by
the 11 yer-ol- d daughter of the old mau.

Stadia- Treated.
Kew Yosk, Dec. 29. A special to the

World from a Par, I'oiina. says:
Four American citizen, Charles Joiner, (

Geonre Miner. Alfred Heard and Thomas
Laruwell. antved at Chmpiissca la.t week,
after a five weeks' journey from Brusil,
where tht-- had been workinir for vears.
and hd amassed conoiderable fortunes.
which they were taking home. They

several days spending money free-
ly and . gambled extensively. A ireneral
tight ensued, in which 33 persons threw
tnemfelve on the friendless Americans.
rtnalty. the notice arrested tbe American.
letting the natives go free. They were
given the semblance of a trial, in which
they "ere accused of being spies, and were
not allowed to send a mcasasre to the
American consul. Tbev were sentenced to
death. The sentence was carried into ex-
ecution Thursday night publicly.

Waat Take Lang.
London. Dec. 30 The Chronicle nul- -

lixhes a mass of matter on tbe Venezuelan
affair. Ilnrrison says:

If the United States can perjuode Ven
ezuela to submit to a bona file boundary
SflVlement and to drop fcfr swagger about
Charles V and Philip 11 of Spain, and can
enforce sn award when it is made, the
question could be tottlud in a mcutb."

tVg Bobberies.
New Yokk. Dec 29. In addition to tbe

robbery of $i6,0U0 worth of diamonds and
aelry from tbe Mtidison squre mansion of
Townsend Burden. Friday niirht. it now

transpires that another robbery, similar in
it mode of execution, was committed the
same evening in tbe bouse of Mrs Francis
N Barnes, at &it Central Park. West, at
about tho same hour which the Burden
bouse was robbed. The Ion in the case of
Mrs Barnes was considerably less than that
of the Burdens, aggregating not more than
110,000.
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EMBALMING a specialty.
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Pullman Sleeping O'ars,

Elegant Dim g Gars,
Tourist Sleeping Oars'
" StPaal

W inneapolis
Onlntb
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Grand Forks
Crookston
Winnipeg
Heleca and
BotU
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Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
New York
Boston and all
Points East and Booth

ipeand
tickets call on or write C 6 Barkhart,
agent, Albany, Or.
Or A D Charlton. Aet Gen Fas Agt
Portland, Or.
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- IS w

THROUGH TILKETS

to the EAST via the

UdIoq Pacific System.

Through Pall man Palace sleeper
Tonriat sleepers and Kew Redinin
Chair cars

TAILY lXRTUtXI TO CHICAGO.

Trains heated c r- -i and cars light'
d by fintech Light.
Time to Chlcaco days, time to

New York 4J day, which is many
boor quicker than all competitors.

For rates, time table and fall infor-
mation, applv to

Craasjt A afotrrcrnr, agents, Albany,
Or. Or
K W BarTox. C S Bbows,

Gen'l Asent. Dist Pas Agt
135 Third St, Portland, Or.

AREGOtl CEHTRAl
& EASTERN

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

Connecting at YaqntnaBav with tne
San Francisco and Y'aqoina Bay Steam-
ship Com pany

Sinip "Faiali"
and first class in every respectAi Sails trom Yaquina tor San

ranciaco about every 8 days.
Passenger accommodations 'unjnrpase--

ed. Shortest ronte between the Willam-
ette Valley and California.

Fare from Albany or points wesrt
San Francisco
Camx ..12.0o
Stexkagb &.C0

Caws round trip good 60 day. . . 18.0

For Sailing Pays apply to
H. L. Wua!,Agt, Chas. CLARC.Surt

Aibanv, Or. Corvallis, 0
Edwix SroM, manager,

CorvaUis, Or.

Anew bicycle, 24lnchwhel.
Bicycle. pneumatic Urea, for boy
or girl, for sale cheap. Call at Democrat
office.

FOR LINN CO'JXTY.
MANAGER Dickinson haa Ven
made manager of Linn county for the Yia-- vi

Company ot San trancisco. She car-

ries a full line of their celebrated treat-Ke- nt.

Office at residence east side Broad-albi- n

Street between and and SJ. Office
hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

A YOUNG MAN 23 years of age
Hiunl ah init araMnatnmAt tA tha turin

desires a situation of anv kind, the eona- -
trypreiered. Adiiresa Jbuxn bcRASTOK,
Monmonth 111.

HVs Prlen'n Craam ttsklat PovrJej
World's Pakr rVgkaat AvMrds

9
ff II. A. Smith, of ClutMin

county, according to the Astoria Herald,
is in jew xorx uicy ana will return to
Oregon. If he does there are several
Albany men who would like to assist in
booting him.

The Albany Democrat would like to
have some one tell just what the Salem
hog weighs. lie is a very light animal
until there is something good in sight,
and then he weighs a ton. Salem Post.
v en said. , ,

The Oregon iau today gives a picture of
the Butte foot bait team with these words
underneath: "The Invincible Buttes,"
and yet the Buttes have been defeated
twice by the ttenance team and or.ee by
Denver. Better look up the word in
vincible.

OresoiTtias a Cripple Creek and a Kaf-
fir. The one is on Look Out mountain
and the other in the Santiam. There
promises to be no fake about either.
Salem Statesman. Let's Bee, where is
Look Out mountain.

The E. O. of Pend.'etdn wants a law
that will entitle people lo buy propertyat 25 per cent above its assessed value.
Of all proposed laws that is the most
ridiculous. Many men own residences
they would hardly sell at any price, and
it would be an injustice to compel them
to pay an enormous tax for that reason.

Tacoma teachers bave worked three
months without pay, and still bave no
prospect of4 any. Ex. As an Albany
young iaay is one el them we propose
sending F. Co. there to see that justice
is aone :

Referring to 8, recent Item in the Dev
ocrat about the statement of the Salem
htalc8man that the next state levy will
be 7 milis, an increase of 4 mills, the
Journal says: ibe Democrat can make
no political capital oat of this. Of course,
uie statesman teas tne truth, it is
owned by George Washington and edit-
ed by the man who wrote tbe gospels.It can't tell a lie if it wants to. The
Journal can vouch for its absolute ver
acity.

The San Francisco Examiner cf Dec.
29, bas a page of mystery. The picture
is cut np ana scattered around, at,d a
story covering tbe page ia all mixed op,
no two iiura luuowing eacn oilier in the
right order. It would take several davs
steady work to get the lines in order and
then uie chances are the solver would be
crazy, the JJbmocbat wonid like the
xjuu, but is very glad it bas not Uie time
to make a 1001 01 ltseu.

The Milton Eagle claims the following
was written by a school boy of that city :
bat it certainly eonnds very much as if
it was produced by an eastern literaryhash factory: A choo!marm is a verb
because she denote action when vou
throw paper wads at tbe girls. Switch
is a conjunction and is nsed to connect
tbe verb schoolmarm and tbe noon boyThia a compound sentence of which the
boy is the subject and switch is the
object. First person, plural number.
and awtal case. A schoolmarm udifier--
eni irom a ny; a ooy wears pants and
a Kuwioann wears ner nair banged on
her forehead. 31a eava a arimnimirm
never gets older U.n 18 before she getmarried.

The following very fiabr item is from
the --New York San : 'l was a stock-
holder in the first railroad ever built in
Oregon," raid a veteran Wall-stre- et man,--and it was a snap. Tim road was

treet V Portland. It was bnilt in
ISal, and road, rolling stock and
males ct only a little more thanIt was a mile long, and every
man, woman and child that rode that
mile bad to come down with 25 cents.
There were only six stockholders, and
the first year we paid for the road and
divided nearly 3O,O0O in profits. We
didn t anow wbat a good thing we bad
and when in 1864 Ben Hni;,ta- - nir-- nt a

u 101 u, casu, we, like fool, went
and sold it to him. I wish I had it now."

jew iora turn.

If you want a cood anJ clean
smoke buy cigar made bv our Al
bany cigar factory.

MARRIED.

8EAES DAY .On Tuesday, Pec. 51,
IVJo, at 12 o'clock in., at the Episco
pal church in Aibanv. bv Rev. Plum
mer, Mr. Chaa. A. Sears, the well
known electrician an4 hirvelint. and
Miss May Day, one of Albany's popu-
lar young ladies, a native of this city.The wedding march was played by

MiSB Hela (iillrt an.t lk imnrauin.
Episcopal ceremonv with ring service

jjvnoriDeu. Msgm iitruie fay ac
companied the bride, who looked Land
some in a pretty traveling dress. About
thjrty-fiv- e invited gueeie were present.
The happy couple went directly to the
train anl loft In, prt!. ti.nt- - wl.
ding trip, followed by the good wUhes
auu vuugnuuiauon oi many, ipontheir return they will reside in rooms in. t ... r-- . .
iue r roman diock.

BON AR FARWELL. On Dec. 29,
ios, at tne residence ot and by Kcv.
C. C. Sperry, Mr. D. M. Bonar and
Mis Lacinda Farwell both of Linn
county.

BORN

BRECKEXRTIViF" Tr. P-.l- r,.l n- -
on December SO, 1895, to Mr. and Mr!
Frank O. Breckenridge, formerly of
Aiuauy, a gin.This is the first experience of W. O.

Breckenridge of thia city aa a grandpa.

Call It ji Craze.
AN ALARMINa STATEMENT

CONCERiNiNQ WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.
The tfrm York TYibunt tmyn i "The habit of

takinfr headache jxmdrr ' I IncmuW to aa
alarming- - extent aVaonf a great number of wo-m-

throughout the country. Them powder aatheir name indicate, are claimed by the mano- -
unnimto on poouw aoa apeeay care for anvform of headache, in many caaca their chief
tapedient i morphine, opium, cocaine or aomother equally injurious drug- - having a tradeoevto deaden pain. The habit of taking-- them ia
eaiily formed, but almoat impossible to shakeoff. Women usually begin taking them to re--

raging- headache and soon resort to tha
powder to alleviate aoy little pain or ache the
may be subjected to. and finally like the roar.
rihine or opium fiend, ret intothe habit of

regularly, imariulog- - that they ar in painif they happen to mux their regular dose."
In nine cases out of ten, the trouble ia

In the stomach and liver. Take a simplelaxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges the
stomach and causes the headache. Dr.
Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose; sugar-coate-d, easily swallowed;
ones used, always tn favor. They posi-
tively cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it

Ut, Tt. Vaaoasoir, of Otttr Lahe. latter CJ

wiun : -- 1 not
lufrequently have an at-
tack of the headache.
It usually cornea on in

forenoon. At ray
(the I eat my regularand take one or

of Doctor Pierce'sr easant PeUets trame-diats- ly

after, and in tha
course of an hour myheadache is cured and.1 no bad effect. I fed
better every way for
having- taken them
not worse, aa la usual
after taking-- other kind
of pills. 'Pleasant Pel- -
lets- - are worth mora
than their weight in
gold, if for nothing els

B. TAaoaaoN. Ssg. than to curs headache. "

Barkhart, et at, plaintiffs nCG Bork-fha- rt,

et defendant!, running from
wence 4U minnies E 11.75 chains,
thence N 86' 30 Minutes west 37.75 chain,
thence south 2 K 14.75 chain, thepce E
36.79 shaict to the place of beginning,
cooUi.ung 5O aces, mo e or Je. Also
beginning at tt N E corner of the vac
of land set apart to C M Barknart in the
suit lor partition in cir"nis court of Lin
county, Oregon, of J D Burkhart. et ai.
vs tti Burkhart, et al, it being ibe cent-- r
of the Santiam ditch, tbene?rniiing sooth
aong me east boundary of sid U M Borfc- -

chains, thence N 62.26 chain 10 ibe center
ot said ditch, thence along tbe center
tnereoi to the place of begirr.iag, con-
taining Yii arret.

U on toe 4th day of January,
1896, at t o'clock n. m at the front door
of the court borne u Albany, Oregon, of-

fer for le all of the iatereot of said minor
la and to said lands at pobl' auction, for
cast in hands.

Tbu the 3d day of December, 1SS5.
J. TJ BnuitT.

Goadian of Samuel O. Barkhart, a minor

ASSICIEt'S KUTICL

To all the creditors of F U Kizer, an
insolvent debtor, and toaifotber persCBS
wbom it may cosecm:

i on and each of you are bercbt notiaea
that y M Kizer, of Linn county, Oregon,
bas made aa asslgvment to the undersign
ed, ot alt hi property for the benefit of
all hi creditors, nnder U--e general as-

signment laws of the state of Oreg ; Yon
sad each ot yon axe Inerwore tormtr no-

tified and required to present your claims
'gainst said assignor, r Js - ntzor. to me
nnder oath at tha cf&ce ot W R B lyeo
Albany, Linn cocnty. Oregon, sriintc 3
months iron, tne date nereor.

Luted this 1 st day cf January, 1896.
J. U . ioix. Asigee.

STCCKEDiSESS

Notice is herely given that hj order of
the board of director of the Albany Min-

ing and Milling Coacpeny that a special
meeting of the rockhoioWi ot aaid com-pa- ny

will be be) J at the effic of (i V

Mat too at 4 p a of January ICnh. l!, lot
the pcrpose of Btrtoriz;ng the- sale of
their mining properties ao thesett-is- g np
of their aSairs.

Albany, Oregon, Dec, 10, "95-- C

E Bbow & ill, KH Aules,
Secretarv. President

--Notice.
Tbe aenual meetisz of the toei.holders

of the Albany Creamery Asocion "i I
be held at the Albany creamery on January
tbe 9th at I p m, far the purpose of eject-

ing ve director; and to traa aet soch
other bosiries as mV proper y eome be-

fore tbe sneering. S Fbomax,
Dec 6, l-- 'j: president

AuTtao WKEHuta, Sec

assicsees KsnsE cf mzm- -
MMT. -

Xotice is hereby giTcn that t'"e nnder-ngn- ed

baa been da?y appctoed and ha qoal
ified as aisfgnee ot the estate of A L Lamb

im insolvent defeior, enrsnant a deed of
asigameBt da'--y execnled and filed in de-

partment No 1 of tne circuit court of the
fraten Oregon for liao eoanry, and all
persons taring tlim seatest tie eate of
said issoiseot debtor srill prest the same ,
duly veriSsd eq aired by Ur, to the

al the Us o&e of Bisckbnro t
Somcrs. in Albany, Oreeen. with n tbsee
mentha fmen the date herejt

Fsusk SLsTrsrrws,
BLauCXnra Sojtexs, Assignee.

Attomer foras'iznee.

The annua- - meeting of the atockbotdera
of the Sugar Ph 32iil A t'vewt Co. srifl
be held at their oSce in Albany. Oregon
on Toesiay, January 1 4Lb, !Sd6. at i p
m., for the parpoe ol ejecting Sre direc
tors, and to transact any other b" sines
wkch may properly come before tne meet
ins.

Albtny, Or. Eec 16th.
DBMomrrH.

Secretary. Preskkn

a ta Omit Court Ae Slsl oi'Orrrtm
for tie VotaUy f Lam

Henry Lyon. P!?aS2.

W B Barv ani E J O
dotng-bos-

"

ness nsder the firm rae and
sty le of O'Connor i Brr Defendants.

To J O'Connor one of the above nam-
ed defendants.

D THE NAME OF1HE STATE OF
Oregon, yon are hereby required to appear
and answer the eompiiat filed against yoo
in tire above entitle actioa on or before
the first day of the next regular term of
tbe abor entitled court next ioiioinr .

the expiration of tbe pabUeatioa of thH
sammoBB. to-w- it: on the 9U day of March
lSy5, and if you fail to answer as herein
required, the p'aintiff will take jndrmeat
against yon ior tbe relief demanded ia b
complaint, to-w- it: for judgment ol tee
abore entitled court again;: yon. for the
sum of t7 and interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum, trom the
2Tth dav of September, A- - D. 1S3. and
for Uie "farther sum of $: a attorneys-fee-s

haein. and for the costs and d'bene-men- ts

of this action to be aed. Tbw
ierrke of summons is made bv peb licaiion
by erder of Hon H H Lr?i:t. jaige ol
said court, Btadc tt chamber ia the d'y
of Albany, on Uie sSJ day of IVc 1S95.

WnrrssT Newtom.
Attys for Plaintiif.

"
EXLCUiCSS KQTlCEs

Notice is heebv giwatkat thenader-sign- ed

ha teen by tbe county coort of
Lhsn county. Oregon, duly appointed ex-

ecutor f the last will and testament and
estate cf F M Garrett, deceased. All
persons having claim against said estate
are hereby required o present the same
duly verified to tbe undersigned at his res-

idence at. Feuria. Linn county. Oregon,
within sis months from this date.

Tnis the iSth dy ef December. IS95.
E G ITH ESS,

Executur of the last
will and estate of f II iarret;, dreeaed.
A'bathkrfokd Wyatt,

Art s for executor.

EXECUTRIX KOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that letter tes-

tamentary have been duty fesud to the
undersigned in the matter of the esia'e of
E R Cbesdle. deceased, by the county
court of linn county, Org - AH per-
sons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present tbe same to the
undersigned at the Isw office of Montanye
& Hackleinaa within six aionths tbe
date of this nttce.

Dated Dec 13, 1S95.
MOSTAKTK & HACKLKXAX.

Attys for Eiecutnt. D E Chkable,
Biriik K St
It ha E Chsadlx.

Executrwca.

E FISHGEO PLUMBER

Tin roofiing and plonxMag. Opposite
the opera house.

GONI E getl.ert Ia it not bet-t- er

to buy vour Bread, Pies, Rolls. Cakes,
etc. at a reliable store where they ns

only the Best material why of cpuree i

want dyspepsia and yon t

b',SfffDrVainTclrprtprieto

Judge Hubbard recently took a trip to
Wood burn. Ha was looking for a man
who he was informed kept a saloon there. a
The fact is, however that Woodburn has
no saloons, rejoicing in an crdinance pro-

hibiting the same. As the iudgo was

driving up to the stable, he accosted a
passer-b- y : Hello w! Where's the saloon
doyouknow?' "We ain't got no saloon'
was the answer of the man, who had a
red nose," "but we've got a rattling good

drug store." Salem Post.

Senator Mitchell has again introduced
his bill providing for the election of U.
B. senators by the people. That bill
ought to pass, but it will not, for such a
law would mean the everlasting relega-
tion to private life of nearly every man
in the senate. There are not ten men
in the senate who would ever have been
elected by the people, which explains
why nothing is ever done in the matter.

Eugene has a new flouring miit now,
and every one cannot help seeing the
great benefit it is to Eagene. Is there
nothing else in view? How about a
creamery? Nothing would pay better.

E agene Register. Salem has let Aums-vill- e,

Albany, Skamokawa, Taniy Point,
Nehalem and Tanbark Ridge get ahead
of her. Will Eagene get her creamery
before we get oura?Statesman. Don't
forget tLat the way to get a creamery Is

to get one. That was Albany's style, and
we are proud of it now, for Albany but
ter is AI in every respect.

A correspondent Ju the Eugene Jour
nal talks as follows on : The
free coinage of both gold and silver is the
true American policy. The single gold
standard has long been tbe policy and
practice of England. She has pressed
the cause of monometalism with, the
same energy and carlessness of te
rights of others as she baa ber schemes
of colonization and land grabbing. En-

gland is always for England. Even if it
it as tensible in the cause of Christianity,

. protecting some poor missionary in the
remote parts of Asia and Africa, she al-

ways expects some financial benefit in
return. The simple fact that English
statesmen at the dictation of the aristocra-

cy of Europe and the money power of Lon
don upboid the single gold standard is
sufficient reason for me to expose the

. cause of free and unlimited coinage of
both gold and silver

Now it the chief commercial nations of
th world should adopt Dimetalism opon
some international plan, we would have
the model money but England will never
consent to a double standard.

Washington Letter.

From cor regular Correspondent.
. Washington, Dee. 23rd, 1895.
While there are democrats who do not

approve either the seeding of that speci-
al financial message to congress by Pres-
ident Cleveland or its recommendation,
they all admit that it was a clever move
on the part of tbe president, and good
palities as well, to shift tbe responsibili-
ty of relieving the government's financi-
al distress upon the republican congress.
It is hardly probable that Mr. Cleve
land really expects any immediate relief
from congress, but he will have the sat-

isfaction of showing tbe country that the
republican congress can criticise the acts
of the administration, taken in accord-
ance with republican laws, to preserve
the credit of the country, but that it
cannot or will not provide a Letter
method. Even if there were n3 other
reason than tbe consternation int3hicb
that message has thrown the republi
cans, especially in the house, that ought
to be sufficient to make democrats glad it
was sent in.

r resident SJieveiand is sttll receiving
congratulations for his patriotic mes
sage on the Monroe doctrine, and while
there is lees outward excitement in
Washington than existed for the first two
or thrte days after the message went to
congress, there is a stalwart belief in the
absolute correctness of tbe position taken
by President Cleveland and a determin-
ation to maintain tt at all hazards. In
stead of being shaken or weakened by
the attempt of the British capitalists to
frighten us by unloading their holding
of American securities with the hope of
creating a financial panic, thoee at-

tempts have strengthened that deter-
mination.

Speaker Reed is now the czar of the
house sure enongb. The chairman of
every single committee of that body
which is at all prominent is a man who
will do just exactly what Seed tells him
to do Henderson, of Iowa, was turned
down because of his allegiance to Alli-
son, and Cannon, of Ills., made a chair-
man cf the Appropriation Committee.
Bat probably the worst treated member
of the house is Pyne, of N Y, who was
clearly entitled to the chairmanship of
the Ways and Means Committee. He
tbooght that Boss Piatt was backing
him for the p'acc. but Piatt bad, it is
said, told Reed ihat Payne couldn't be
contro'led, although he pretended to
want him to hav the chairmanship.
Dingley, o' Me., was given the place,
notwithstanding the se section of 011 telle
for head of the Naval Committee end
Milliken, both of tbe same state, for-th-e
committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds. Three election committees
were named, to as to maks short work of
the democrats who either hold seats that
are contested by republicans or are ojo-testi- og

ssata heid by republicans. This
session of congress will either maie
Eeed tbe republican candidate for presi-deot-

it will forever destroy his chances
for he is not only re ponsible for the acts
or failures to act of the bouse by virtue of
his office as speaker, but be is virtually the
house itself by reason of hia ownership of

. the men who will control everything in that
body.

State Senator Stafford, of Texas, win is
now in Washington, pooh poohs the idea
that there is danger of tha popuJhU get-
ting control of bis state.' He says: "I
have but little fear in regard to the con-tinn- ed

predominance of the democratic
parry in Texas. The only thing to he fear-
ed is the adoplion of a'radical gold plank
by tve democratic nationd convention.
Should this be done I atn afraid that thous-
ands of democratic voters would refuse to
vote the ticket, They would not vote anyother ticket, bat would stay at homo on
election day. However, unless tbe advo-
cates of gold shut the white metal entirelyout in the convention, it's a safe bet that
Texas will give a big democratic majorityas usual." .

Childrens

Fine Shoes,

little money.

JONES.

of ineta.ic, c o.n u woodcatkeU and
In r.wdcioth s:n.ct'm r--

Llvtag Pr.HI.
ot-ih- dead a gpectal'y.

JKaStaaltSlLffa.

0EE.Q3

HEARSE OH SERVICE

n

IU

Prof. A. STARK
Of Kill k Stark.

Optica! Specialis
Grwduaie erf the Chi'aeo OjtLa!a

CoUege.

I am nrerared to exemine scientiSca
and accurstely, by the latest and improved
methods ot model a aaence. any who
aire to ta.--e their eyes tested.

Cutkk Block. AuLUtT.Osutsoa.

51. II. ELLIS,J--
R.

Physician AnJ Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon.

Treats the diseases of the eye and ear.
rpectacles accurately fitted. - 2--1

DO YOU
write letters? Of coarse yon do. and what
t n smooth lefer paper and envel-
ope for borines corresponding. We make
speciaJitv of neat cornmeiual stationary
00 thouid

BUY ENVELOPES
of us at once snd see the fine quality aa
extra low prices, frext time yea was
some inquire
OFSMILKY

THE PRINTER
A YOUNG LADY whUt to do bouse

fl wcrk in return t( lewnm Latin an
bookkeeping, lnqcirc at Dt mix bat of
rice.

M ON'EY
Balston.

t-- . lca-9- Inquire of J. M

IITAXTED. Several trustworthy gen-
V V ticmen or lad ice to travel in

the state of Oregon for etab!Uhed,
reliable houae. Salary IT and expences.
;iulr position, enclose reterence and se.t
adcrrecced raTelop. The Dominion Com
pany. 1 bird i loor, umana uidg , Lntca
go, ill.

1 1 7ASTEI1.A reliable, active gentle--
V V man or ladv to travel for reliable

established home. Salary $780, payable
flo weekly ana money advanced lor ex-

penses. Situation steady. Reference.
Kncloee ed stamped envelope.
II. . 11 ESS, lYesident. Chicago.

A MAU OR LADY TO MANAUE Dis
tributing soap samples, spectaltie. do cor-

responding. Send Sylvan Co., 77 Wood
ward, Itetroit, Mich., 10c for samples soap,
etc, receive outfit offer.

Between Shedds and AIlwuv aLOST containing f 17.00, one valise sey
and watch opener. Finder will recieve a
reward by leaving at this office or with F.
M. French, Albany Or.

account of ill health 1
NOTICK.-- On

to sell my lunch counter
business including fuel enough to last
about 1 month. Will give possession at
one. Term $300,00 liOO.OO cash, bal-
ance on time ith good security. W. A
Burnett,

BICYCLES. FiankREPAIRS bicycles promptly and in a
first class manner. Breaks, punctured
tires, etc, fixed 'carrectry. At shop just
west of Y. M. C. A hall.

rpO TRADE for residence in Albany.
1 I bave 16 loU with fair home, just out-

side the city limits, in good location, good
lnd, good orchard, to trado for nsidence
in suitable location in Albany,

G W.MAtTOS.

aa rwM nvwxrtt KnMa me MSI mnMus

l.iiMJiml-MMMaaiagua- ij

Dealers In
Insurance.

Wheat
and Oats.

We hate had more thorough training ia
all the branches cf tnnrsnce than any
other agect ia Albany, andean give you
more genuine insurance for your moeey
than any other aent 10 IM city.

District amenta for tbe Sun. of London.
established 1710 A. D , Phoenix, of Lon-

don, A- - I).. 172 and "Continental. " 4
Kew York, the only company issning a

SaTety Fund Policy.
M. SENDERS, k Co., Mgr.

j. i. iiTiiS'i();;
INSURANCE AND MONE

BROKER.

fpanlT Warrants ton;bt and

Soli. DEff, Hasten E!wk, Alban
Oregon.

ALBANY
Red Crown Hilling Gc

Iannw nnder the managemen Eo
ward Coins, X. II. Allen, Wm.
E D. Barrett and Samuel E. Young.wbe
are now prepared to furnish sacks and

Receive Wheat
on storage, and will pay the highe
market price for the same.

ALBANY TRADING CO.

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KINDS

Cheat seed for sale or trade Iree de-

livery. Telephone No. 1 1

R.N Worrls Mgr
Cor. 2nd and Mair. Sis.

Fire Insurance.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
with-

3r Tr "TT.TT"

In tha Old Hartford, tbe New Tork Un-

derwriters Aeencyor any one of the reli-
able old line companies he represents. Note
taken and plenty ot time given for payment
on farm insurance. All business will b
promptly attended to.

OFFICfl IN P. 0 BLOCK
ALBANY. OR.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powtk..
i Fair Klgpast Medal sad OleT'V


